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Who Is Your Candidate

ROOSEVEbT

PARKEU?
The coming campaign promises to lie

cloae. Neither candidate is certain of
success. Kvents may happen which will
change the whole asjiect of the political
situation. No newspaper is better equip
peil to handle the news than

THE
WASHINGTON POST

Jt ha» a perfect telegraphic service, it*
?peciiil correspondent* rank first iu the
newspaper profession, ami all the news is
printed without fear or favor of
either party. The Host is thoroughly in-
<!e|ien<!ent, and each day will give the
true situation, uncolored by partisan
zeal. No paper is more widely quoted.
At great cost it obtains cable dispatches
from the London Times, giving the news
of the Russian-Japanese war.

Subscription for three months, ft.40;

two months. 11.15; one month, 70 cents.
Sample copies free.

THE WASHINGTON POST CO,
WASHINOION, D. C.
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Fall of Port Arthur
Frequently Rumored

Japanese Pressing the Russian Center

Chefoo, Aug 23. ?Acording to
advices brought here from Port Ar-

thur hy junk, the Japanese are hot-
ly prpssiug the Russian center along

the railway and the Russiau right
in the vicinity of Golden Hill.
These advices are brought l»y Chi-

nese who departed from Taipangtre
which is one mile from the citv.,
neir Golden Hill, between the city
and the forts of the Russian right
wing The Chinese declare that the
Japanese penetrated along the rail-
way to general Sloessel's residence
August 21.

As the report would indicate that

Port Arthur had all hut fallen, the
Japanese expert attached to the lo-

cal consulate received the informa-
tion with great reserve. The infor-
mation is accepted, however, as ?»

confirmation of previous reports

that the Russians have been driven
from Itr.sham and that the Japanese
are very close to the southern forti
and the eastern defenses.

The local Japanese, under the

leadership of theii consul, are sub-
scribing money and preparing to
celebrate the expected fall of the
fortress.

The Chinese who arrived to day
further peport that a Russian war-
ship was hit by a shell recently and
sunk in the harbor. A report wafi

cabled several days ago that a gun-
boat had been sunk. This probably
is tne vessel referred to.

Eil if 1 Bittir Fiflt
"Two physicians had a long and

atubboru tiigUt with an nt»

my right lung" writes J. F. Hughes
of DuFont, Ga "and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had

come. As a last resort I tried Dr.
King's New biscovery forcon.sump
tion. The benefit I received was
striking and I was on feet in a few

days. Now I've entirely regained

iny health.,, It cottqucrsall Coughs
Colds and Throat and Lung trou-
les. Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs
Price 50c, and SIOO. Trinl liottles

free.

Meeting at Bear Grass
There 1 was a most enjoyable

meeting at "ear 'irass last uuday.
being al>out 1 > o people present

roughly esti natiug.
The meeting passed till very

smoothly and everyone seemed to
be delighted. There was no distur
bance whatever on the part of the
ruoujth st.

-Many Willi,nnstmi people were
out there and tlu-y say the people
are in fine spirits out hi re>-ar to the
crops.

We do not see how such people
can complain for the tallies uf
those people wer loaded down

with the very choicest delicacies
and.every home seemed to be filled
with guests to dine.

Such 1 reeling .is was in-infest d
by these p ople shows hww pros
perou and Colitente our penph-
aie and we trust the day is lar ill*,

taut, when our pe- pie ui|> lie other

t an ol a sympathetic nature.

Takei tfifl Craa.u
Wm. Kiruive, n nieiulK-r of the

bridge gang working iuar l.ittle-

port was taken suddenly ill Thurs-
day night with cramp* and a kino

of cholera. His case WAS SO severe
that he had to have the mendier.-
of the crew ma t n[s>n him and >l.

Clifford was called ti|x»n and con-

sulted. He told iheiti he had a uti-di-

cine in the form of Chauilicr lain's

Colic. Gholera mid Diarrhoea Kern
edy that he thought w-niid help
him out ami according'*- several
dose> were administered with the
result that the fellow was able to lie
around next day. The incident
speaks qnite highly of Mr. Clifford's
medicines ?Klkader, lowa. Argus.

This remedy iievr fails. Ket-b it
n your h >«£,'t 111 ty save your life
For sale by S. R. Biggs,

J.IMBSVILLE

Miss Kthel Sexton was in town
Tuesday.

S. L, Wallace went to Washing-
ton Monday.

Mr. H. M. Hurras, our clever
County treasurer, was in town
Tuesday.

Preaching Sunday by Rev. f. J.
Harper, of Smith held, at the Dis-

ciples church.

Rev. Bitha I.eggett, of near
Windsor, is holding a series of
meetings ut Cedar Branch church
this week.

Miss Crawley, one of Bath's most
attractive and In-uutiful voting

ladit-s, was the guest of Miss Vir-
ginia Dure Ilassell Sunday.

Bee's LAXATIVK Honey ami
Tar is different from all other
cough syrups. It contains anti-
septic properties to destroy the
germs, solvent properties to cut
the phlegm, and laxative proper-
ties to cleanse the system, lice's
LAXATIVE Honev and Tar is a
pleasant, permanent cure for all
coughs, colds, lung and bronchial
affections. Sold hy S. H. Ellison
& Co.

Death of Elder Kin* White

After a mouth of suffering and
fighting against death, the monster
at length conies and robs Martin of
one of her uiost useful citizens.
Ktder White died last Sunday night
at 9:30 o'clock of Tyi>hoid Fever.

He""Was ill the Very prune of

manhood, lieing two score and two.
A God-fearing, honest and hard-
working citizen has taken on the
robe of immortality.

Though lie be dead, he still lives

an example to the lovers of noble
manhood.

He was an Elder in the Primi-
tive Baptist Church, and when he
preache.l lie preached with his
whole soul. Even an outsider
could not help saying 'Get thee
hence hy|iocracy" when lilder
White preached

He was thorouglil v consecrated
to his church and people and he will
l>e missed by the whole. community.

G<xl snid to hint : "You have
run the race-course of your life,
vou have fulfilled thy mission on

earth, therforc enter thou, into the
joy on high, prepared for you."

The funeral services were con-
ducted by Eliltr M T. Lawrence,
of liainilton, on Monday at 1

o'clock.

VioliitAtfaek if Dlrtlou Cured b|
Caaiitrlaia's CJIIC, Clalira aid Mar
rhiai Reaedf and Ptrhais aLift Saved

"A short lime ago I was tiken

with a violent attack of diarrhoea
and lielieve I wowld liavc d ed if I
had not gotten relif/' says JOIIII J.
I'at ton. a leading citizen of Halt on.
Ala.''Afriend recommended Cha-
mberlain's Colic, "Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. I bought a twenty

five cent IxMtle and after taking

three doses of it was eiuiiely cured:
I consider it the iiest rentedv in the
world for Itowel complaints. For
sale by S. R. lliggs.

Windsor-Williamston Picnic

The move,(lent for a joint picnic
set on fi*»t by the Windsor l.cdger
is a good o e Mid we are sure our
people will take to it 1readily

The picnic will be given hall way
lietweeu the two tow us, at Dr. Dnn-

stnii's farm in Bertie.

We would like to learn, by Mon-
day, front the people whether the
movement will IK- carried out or not

A picnic like this I<calculated to
bring the people of the two towns

closer together, to make them feel
as twin brothers luiu< only a few
miles apart.

Let us have this picnic is our plea.
Williauistou people, let us hear

from you by Moutlay.

ffljt enterprise.
WILUAMSTON, N. C., FRIDAY, AUGUST 26. 1904.

Nr. Everett toe Man

A few months ago Iwas debat-
ing in my mind who in Martin
would be the best man to represent

ns at Raleigh. After thinking over
the subject *short while the name
of Oscar Everett came to my mind
as lieiitg a suitable and competent

man for the place. Shortly after
then I learned that Mr. Kverett
hid decided to offer himself as a
candidate for the office And it is
a pleasure to me to realize the fact,
as I know him to be a man of ster-
ling character and of gre it execu-
tive ability.

He is n graduate of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, carrying
with him from that college many

honors as a scholar and debater.
Since then he has been a teacher
in the graded schools at Ourham,
N. C., and he has won reputation
as a teacher.

Tlrtise who converse with him
will readily find that he is awake
and well up on the political topics
of to-day. As an orator, he can-

not lie surpassed in Martin county

llis eloquence will sway the minds
of men, and he is fulty compettm
and qualified to represent us, hav
Ing the interest of his county at
heart. And being an advocate of

education you will always find him
striving to advance the interest of
ihe people of Martin county.

Friends of Martin you will make
no mistake by giving him your sup-
port at the convention.

Yours truly,
H. L. S.

A Ctitliul Striii
Many men aud women are con-

stantly subjected to what they com-
monly term "a continual strain"
because of some financial or tutuily
trouble. It wears and distresses
them IKith mentally and physically,
affecting their nerves Imdly and
bringing on liver and kidney ail
ments, with the attendant evils ot
constipation, loss of appetite, sleep-
lessness, low vitality and despond-
ency. They cannot, as a rule, get
rid of this "continual strain," but
they can remedy its health-destroy
ing effects by taking frequent doses
of Green's August Flower. It

tones up the liver, stimulates the
kidneys, insures healthy lxxlily
functions, gives vim and spirit to
one's wliole l>eiug, and eventually

the physical or mental dis-

tress caused by that "continual
strain." Trial laittles of August
Flower, 25c.: regular size, 75c. At
S R. Kiggs.

Upt. FdwJcn sails lor England

Capt. W. K. Fow<leti left Thurs-
day morning lor London,
the land of his nativity, the land
that he loves above all count ties on
the glolie, the characteristic of a

patriotic Kngltshm in, the land that
has played her par" in drant-

iltas of the worlil's life, the land ol
the greatest race history ha-> ever
known. *

It was a pathetic little incident to

watch one of his little ?! as

ahe b.ide him farewell -It would
have brought tears to tl.e cheeks ol
I*litto.

We are sure Capt. H.i vd -n will
have a fine time.

He li ft Kngland 24 years ago
mill this is his fust visit to his na-
tive land. lie will lie gone about a

llloutIt.

We ait- agents for the fa lit >tis 1 t-
tle liver pillHrecently discovered liy
?he vnwrablf l)r. Dade of Chicago.
I'l.-tsotiH who have used Dade's
jiills, w ill have no other. They

eure omstipation. Sold by S. H.
Kllisou & Co.

The oxygenized strength of the
healing pines, combined with other
well known kidney and bladder
remedies, is presented in Pillules.
This new discovery Rives immedi-

ate relief aud permanently cures
all kidney aud bladder troubles.
Sold by S. H Kllisou & Co.

ManZau is certainly a specific for
Files. This new discovery is put
tip in a collajisible tube, wi h
no/./.le, so it may lie applied when
most needed. Slops the in-
stantly and cures. Sold by S. H.

1Kllisou & Co.

CONVICTS BUILD ROADS.

Kafl*ra»l of Prisoners on a Tnti
, Cammtr'm Highways.
There seerna to be no reason why

state*, counties or cities should sup-
port In Idleness those who have broken
the Isw, and aapeclally those who are
aarvlng but a abort term In some minor
Institution, says the Muukipal Journal
and Engineer. Organised labor has
made streuuoua efforts to preveut the
employment of eonvlcta In the uiauu

facture of goods that will compete
with free labor, but there Is a way hy
Wbtch convicts uiay be employed to
advantage aud at the same time not
compete with free laborers. The man
who la aervlng a terui of a month or a
year Is a different proposition from
oue who la sent to ths stste peniten-
tiary for a loug term.

Dallas county. T«i., has beeu using
the** short terui men on Ita roads, and
they are returning to the county mora
ttniii It cost* to support them. Au act
of the legislature In IHUS authorised
the building of road* by the labor of
county convict*. The county of Dal-
taa la divided Into four dlatrlcta, each
one In charge of a apodal rout] coin-

mlaaloner. The act prides that
roada are to be constructed us nearly
?a poaalble east, west, north and
aouth from the city. When these
roada have been constructed, the net
provides further that four other ronda
are to be built to the border of the
county aa nearly midway between the
flrat one* aa la practicable Then there
?re to be other* between the roads al-
ready built, and In the end Dallas la
lo have a aerlea of ronda that will COD
rerge toward the city.

All convict* who are phyalcally able
to perform tabor muat work on the
county road*. The work I*to be under
the supervision of ? competent super-
intendent. and the work done must be
of the best quality. Each of the con

TlXifl OOWVICT* AT WOKE.

rlct camp* on the public road* In In
charge of 11 Mupcrliiti-ndent mill four
KUardx, mill (UP avertiKU number of
men tn each in nip la fifteen Tlieae
men ure \u25a0upplhil with clothing and

food and are credited with 50 cent*

for audi day they ure held In lutprlaon-
nient. ttil* amount tioliiK toward the
canceling ol thru tinea and the coata
of the case.

In addition they are allowed HI per
cent for good behavior while on the
work. Thin work ha* done a great deal
toward reducing the number of "ho
boea" that heretofore were wont to fro
quent the district "Hoboes" are not
given to work and during the winter
month* are glad to he Kent up for abort
term* In some Jail, where tlie.v can re
celve abetter and. to them, n good llv
lug until iiinimer cornea again Work
Ing on the roada la not to their liking
ao they now give Pallaa and Ha vleln
Ity \u25a0 wide berth

FREE FROM DUST

Hlcknar* Hrnltrrril Dusfleaa In
Kraaer li> lit of Tar.

A recent ollicl.il report of the depart
inent of brliigea and roada In France
ahowa the continuance of the good re
aulta otitalned in rendering roada free
from dnat by coating the aitrfaeo with
tar.

The engineer for the Heine and Marne
departments reporta that after all mi

?ucceasful trial of a mixture of oil
and petroleum u coating of tar tvaa in
the aumuier of I'.lO'.' laid down on seven
different lengths of road After care
fully observing these during a iierloj
of twelve months he And* that dust
and mud have wholly disappeared, and
the coat of maintenance of the roads
baa been considerably reduced.

Further compii rlim the previous out-
lay Oil 111*' nimU «'ltI) tlmt of those
with turred surface. lie says: "It up

pear* tlmt the tarring method require*
no greater outlay ami at the name time
very considerably Improvea the condl
tlou of the roadway In I-a Ckw two
length* of the Ctoausee Natlonale were

coated with tar In June and August of
\w&.

"Both thene ex|M'rli»enta have heeu
entirely sueeennful. the rond now being

covered with 1111 elnntlc akin, while the
sound of foot passengers' trend la muf-
fled. and horse* and draft oxen rei|iilts-

only one-half the effort they put forth
before. The noiite nnd vibration on lined
by vebleular truffle are niuch retlueed.
and neither dual nor mud la formed on

the tarred nurfatte."

A Kkrßifr'i loH.

An llluatratlon of the cost of bad
iosds to the agricultural portion of the
country may IK» lind In an example re
cently wltiieawd 111 Texan. A crop "f

onlona rained by Irrigation at t'areso
Spring* wan being ha tiled, forty miles
to the nearent ntiitlon on the Inlerun-

tlonal and tireat Northern railroad,
where It wan delivered at l'i cent* per
pound. An the yield wan 28.000 inmnds
to tlie nere thin crop wan worth $.'J73

at the ntatlou. but to place 11 there the
charge wan 50 ccntM per 100 pnmids. or
$lO per ton. or |ier acre'n yield $123.
canning a net IOM to the farmer of 3.1
par cent

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
A Omit Orraatnß.

Von Rluiner <ni»«v Into bin wife's
room rubbing lilm bunds, a glow of sat-
isfaction on bis usually calm face.

"Let's celebrate," be repeated. "Come,
my dear, put on your glad raps aud
we'll go off and have n real good time.
First a nlee. little dinner at tbe res-
t'Mtrant you like so well, tben an even-
-1..J at tue theater. How tong will It
lake you to net ready?"

Mrs. Von Itluuiwr gased at Iter bus-
band In surprise.

"Can we afford It?" site asked, doubt-
fully.

"Afford It! Why, of course, we can.
Do you suppose I would make the
suggestion If we couldn't afford It?"

"Wilt It was only yesterday you war*

pleading poverty. What has hap-
pened?"

"Happened!" exclaimed Vomjliumer.
"Why, I'll tell you wliut hns happened.
You know that old, last summer's suit
of mine? Well, just 11s 1 was going
through tbe pockets I'll l>e banged If
I didn't Hud a dollar bill!"Collier's.

**?»? Uetalla.
Kllinore- After all, Stedinan Isn't so

bod a fellow. Ho cume to Hit1 , man
fUHlilon, ami took back all the things
In- bad mi Id against my people.

I*11rtna 11 ?I»l«l It voluntarily?
Kllniore Practically lliat. It Is true

I threatened to shoot liiin on Night if
be didn't retract. Hut tlint was only
a matter of detail.?Boston Transcript.

Drdnilni Karlr.
"How much your little boy resembles

your husband." Raid the cutiulng politi-
cian.

"I've always heard," she replied,
"that people grow to look like those
they are much with, but this Is quite a
remarkable case. Wo only ndopted the
dear little fellow last week." Chicago
Ueeowl-Herald.

There's the nab.
"Well, there's one thing about our

boarillug house," said the optimist,
"you can oat as much as you like
there."

"Of course; same as ours," replied

the pessimist. "You can eat as much
as you like. Hut there's never anything

you could possibly like."?Philadelphia

Tress.

?Isrtllsil

Mr. Noodle (persuasively) oh, Miss
Pettlfor, aren't you taking anything?
Do let uie press a little Jelly on you!

A Keen Hrniv,

The I'arsou -Voting mail, have you
ever seriously considered your duty to

others?
Flitter- Indeed I liuvel I visited a

summer resort reenutly, and I hadn't
been there twenty lour hours before I
hud every girl In the hotel.?New
York life.

The One ICxaentlal.
"I believe," NIIIII the sanguine but

Visionary Inventor. "If I only bad time

I could make a successful Dying mu-
chliie,"

"uf course you could innke It ull
right If you only hail plenty of time.
Time tiles, you know."?Philadelphia
Ledger.

Somewhat Different.
"Why. I wasn't aware that Hpotklns

ever played curds," said the astonished
friend.

"He doesn't," replied the victim, with
a sigh long drawn out. "Il£ works

them."?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

So JHnny of It llii.

"Yet he says he's economical."
"Oh, yes! Ills economy Is the com-

mon or garden variety. I.lke most of
us, lie saves pennies on necessaries In
order to spend dollars on luxuries."-
Philadelphia Press.

The Ides.
"Darling,""ho asked, "has any man

ever tried to kiss you before?"
"Well," she Indignantly replied, "do

I look like it girl who wouldn't huve

to fight them off?"- Chlcngo Iteeord-
Hern hi.

Robbed of \u25a0 J nr.
"Our bookkeeper hates hot weather."
"Why?"
"Ills rheumatism lets up, and he

hasn't anything to brag about."?Cin-
cinnati Commercial-Tribune.

Cow para lively.

"Why Is an oriilnury man like a ball
player?"

"Hates to be put out."
"Well, yes. And he ilkos to reach

home without being touched."

Profane CrltlcUm.
Crybber I see tliut I)e ltuyter baa

written a drama In blank verse.
Bcrybbler? Yes, the blankest versa

you ever read.?Clucliinatl Commercial
Tribune.

laformatloa for the (oasg.

"Pa, whut's a prevaricator?"
"A liar who's bigger than you ara."? I

Chicago Raeord-lierald.
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PHYSICIANS and SUKfIEONS

OPFICK IN

Biugs' Drug Stork

'Phone No 24

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live 011. In case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
liorrowing.

l-et Us Come to Your Rescue

Wt cuii insure vou against
loss from

hire, Death and Accident.

v We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg
lurv. We also can bond

\u2666you for any office requir-
ing bond

None But Best 'Coa&nlis Atprinalil

K. li. GRAWPORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.

Wl Mt NU AMNTS MM FOR

VtSol
The most famous Cod I.iver Oilprep-

aration known lo medicine.
Contains ALLthe medicinal elements

of cod liver oil, actually taken from
fresh cod's livers, but not adropof oil.

Delicious to the taste and recognized
throughout the world as tbe greatest

STRENGTH
CREATOR

for old people, weak, sickly women
and children, nursing mothers and af-
ter a severe sickness.

Cures Hacking Coughs, Clironio
Colds, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lung Troubles. Unequsied to create
an appetite and to make tbuse who are
too thin, fat, rosy and healthy.

Try It on our guarantee to return
your money Ifyou are not satisfied.

BAKKK & SALSBUKY
Aug.s 3m. Hamilton, N. C.
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TURNER THORPE

Clothes Pressing Expert
Crystal Shaving Parlor'

Suits cleaned aud pressed 50c.
Pants cleaned aud pressed 25c.

All work called for and delivered.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.'

i
For an expert _shoe-shine call on

TURNER
Thk Phii.adki.phia Boot-Black

Stand on Main Street and at
the Crystal Shaving Parlor.


